Holiday Dates

Thurs 20 December

Free Play indoors

Access to: Pool table; table football; various craft materials and scrap for creative upcycling and play; books
and cushions area to read and relax; Blankets and den building materials; Toy cupboard toys including lego and
other construction; magnatiles; ponies and barbies; Marble run; space, army and action heroes; pirates ship and
castle, dolls house and dolls, Soft toys, dinosaurs and animals; hairdressers; dressing up clothes +Wii games
console for final hour of the day!

Free play Outdoors
‘Small Playground’

Access to: Small Sand pit; play house with upstairs and kitchen; Swing and ladder (weather permitting);
tyres/boxes and other loose parts; water play; dressing up clothes selection for dramatic play; chalks for
pavement and blackboards; washing sponges brushes and rollers ; skipping ropes; Den building materials,
‘castle’ and slide

Free play Outdoors
‘Big Playground’

Access to: Go Karts; Scooters; roller skates; various trikes, bikes and ride on toys; hula hoops; balance boards;
skateboards; table tennis; tennis; basketball; playground games like 4 square and hopscotch; cricket; football;
badminton; trees to climb; a big sand pit; monkey bars; treehouse; obstacle course; running around on grassy
field ; den building possibilities; fresh air!

Craft Activities
(optional)

Hama bead designs/
Colour in & origami
Christmas
decorations;
Design and make a
Christmas tree
centrepiece

Cooking activities
(optional) –

Christmas tree cake
pops

Fri 21 December

Snow dough,
Decorate a snowman
box

Wed 02 January

Design a calendar
for the New Year;

Thurs 03 January

Fri 04 January

Make a pine cone
penguin/ snowy
owlet.

Process art- painting
on foil and other
shiny surfaces .

Woodcraft: Design a
Christmas coaster or
tree decoration

Make a mini
archaeological dig
site and see which
dinosaurs you can
discover

Recycled craft:
Design and make a
winter scene snow
globe

Sewing and textile
crafts: Free choice

Snowball cookies.

Vegetable pasties

Sushi

Orange crunch
biscuits

Activities listed are a guide only. We reserve the right to change our minds if the majority of children are in favour of an alternative!

